DEPARTMENT OF DANCE/WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Entrance Audition and Scholarship Reservation Request Form

You are encouraged to return this form ASAP. Space is limited. Audition requests are accepted on a first come, first served basis.

Name ____________________________________________ Current
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State __________ Zip Code ______________________________
High School __________________________________ High School GPA ____________________________
Name of Dance Studio __________________________ Dance Teacher ________________________________
Phone Number __________________________ Fax Number ____________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________

Check one:

___ Entering Freshman     Expected High School Graduation Date __________________________

___ Transfer
    From __________________________ # cr. hrs. completed ______ Current GPA ______

___ Current WMU Student
    Current Major __________________________ # cr. hrs. completed ______ Current GPA ______

Desired semester of entrance to dance program at WMU:     ___ FALL 2018      ___ SPRING 2018

Dance Major

___ I wish to audition for scholarships:
    1. Select audition date
       ___ October 20, 2017
       ___ November 10, 2017
       ___ February 23, 2018 (limited scholarship availability)*
    2. Submit TWO letters of recommendation to WMU Department of Dance.

___ I do NOT wish to audition for scholarships:
    1. Select audition date
       ___ October 20, 2017
       ___ November 10, 2017
       ___ February 23, 2018

*The majority of scholarship funds will be awarded prior to January 1, 2018.
Survey

How did you become interested in Western Michigan University’s Department of Dance? Check all that apply.

___ Family Member
___ Dance teacher
___ High school teacher
___ Web search
___ Publication such as Dance Magazine or Dance Teacher Now
___ Recommendation from a WMU alumnus/a
___ Other (please explain) _________________________________

Do you know any current WMU dance majors?

___ Yes
___ No

What aspects of our program or WMU do you find attractive? Check all that apply.

___ Equal emphasis on ballet, jazz and modern
___ Great Works Dance Projects
___ Performance opportunities
___ Quality of faculty
___ Opportunity to double major
___ Dance scholarships available
___ WMU scholarships available
___ Facilities
___ Close to home
___ Close to friends
___ Other (please explain) _________________________________

Have you already applied to WMU? If yes, have you already been admitted?

___ Yes ___ No
___ Yes ___ No

THIS FORM AND LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION MUST BE RECEIVED AT LEAST 2 WEEKS PRIOR TO DESIRED AUDITION DATE

Submit this form via fax, email, or mail:
Fax: 269-387-5820
Email: dance-info@wmich.edu
Mail: Department of Dance
Western Michigan University
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5417

It is the policy and commitment of Western Michigan University not to discriminate on the basis of race, sex, age, color, national origin, height, weight, marital status, sexual orientation, religion, or handicap in its educational programs, activities, admissions, or employment policies in accordance with Title IX of the 1972 Educational Amendments, Executive order 11246 as amended, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and all other pertinent state and federal regulations.
DEPARTMENT OF DANCE/WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF DANCE APPLICATION
PROCESS

Dance Major

Decide whether to apply for dance scholarships.

YES, I want to apply for scholarships:

Fill out and submit a WMU Dept. of Dance audition form. Select “I wish to audition for scholarships” and select the OCTOBER or NOVEMBER audition date. Some funds MAY be available at later auditions.

Submit 2 letters of recommendation to the Dept. of Dance (NOT to Admissions) preferably 3 weeks before auditioning. Fax or email is recommended. A) 1 letter must be from a dance teacher B) 1 letter can be from another teacher, mentor, or other advisor.

NO, I do not want to apply for scholarships:

Fill out and submit a WMU Dept. of Dance audition form. Select “I do NOT wish to audition for scholarships” and select the October, November, or February audition.

You do NOT need to submit any letters of recommendation.

AUDITION RESULTS ARE VALID FOR ONE CALENDAR YEAR.